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Ralph Wheeler speltt Sunday
with his friend Byron Dunn.l1

Byron Dunn took it load of corn
' oats and wheat to the Douglas

\

[I'
...

mill at Falls City for N. J. Dunn.

The Teachers' Reading Circle
" met llast Monday evening at our
: ' schoolhouse. Not many teachers

were present owing to the severe
p weather.-

r

.

; Mr. Frank Gerwick and wife
who will leave in a short time for

! Gage County spent Sunday at the
home of \Vnt. Scholl andl Sunday

'
t l'\'l'ning- the home of Schawang'

The young folks of Windle-
tUerwick spent Sunday evening
at the home of Frank Gcrtvick-

.l
.

?\ l . C Stein brink is on the
sick list.

The infant chile} of George
Schut is quite ill.

1\11' C. Stein brink spent Friday
l'\'l'nln ,: at the lClsile,

of leis

brother I'red.
Mr.Verner marketed several

loads} of fat Bogs nt Strauswille!

imurslay.(

\Irs.IIorn who has been serious-
ly

-

ill is not improving as rapidly
as l'xpected.

During the severe weather of
the past week nothing/ of import-

(
:snce has been doing except cutt-
ing

-

wood building/ sires and
hunting rabbits.

Ohio Precinct.
1lrs. Hey spent Saturday at

her son Elmer's.
1lrs. Chester Stump visited at

(i\ S. Lichty one day last week.
' Martin Nolte's little baby is

k. quite sick.-

A.

.

. E. Knisely visited Clay
Peek Sunday.

Strauss and Zorn shelled corn
for Frank Lichty I' ridgy and Sat-
urd a y .

Truman ltnisely was on the
sick list time past week ,

Fred II arkendorff} sr , spent
Thursday at Chu: Ilarkendorff.

Sadie Peck spent Sunday with
Ida Burk.

H. L . Will and family of Falls
City visited Saturday and Sunday
at 1 . 'P. Peck's.

He\ Brewer began a series of
meetings at Maple Grove church
lFriday evening and) expect to
continue through this mon the

John Hutchison and Mahlon
Peck were out rabbit hunting
Saturday and secured no little
number.

Cliff r inch is staying with his
uncle John this winter.

Fred l3alir's entertained a num-
her of yottug people at their home
Sunday.

Lottie and Dallas Yoder spent
j Saturday and Sunday in Verdon

with their sister , Mrs. Gilmore.

Cleon and Edith Peck spent
Sunday at their Uncle Ephranl's.

Frank Zorn and wife visited in
,
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this vicinity with relatives! one
day last week.

Wm. lIueltner and wife visited
with relatives Monday.

Born to Elmer Hey and wife
Fe !b. 2 a g-i 11.

Fred IIarkendorff jr. , spent
Saturday amid Sunday with his
sister Mrs. lFred Whitrock.

Verdon.
F. W. Cleveland was up from

Falls City lFriday.
Geo. Hall visited his mother in

Verlotl over Suncla
Da'e 'I'homas came down from

Lincoiu tlast week.
Jenny Curry returned to Stella

the first of the week.

Landon Yantiss of Long Island
camc in last week for a short visit
to his sister , Mrs. J. W. Stump ,

lie has been con lined to his room
several days with :ic1mcss.

C. l !; . of the Christian\ church
Held a social at the home of \Vm.
Crouch 1.1I iday evenin but owing
to the weather not so many at-

tended

-

as was expected.-

C.

.

. \\' . lB; . M. held a regular
Meeting/ at Mrs. ton's Saturday
fte1l1ooll.

Mrs Hattie I3ronson visited
several days in Fails City last
week with her parents John Ram-
el

-

IIHI wifc returning
. Satunla\

Allen Combs and wife came
from ' alem Sunday , rrs. ('ombs
remaining to care for her mothcr-
Mrs. . M. li'outch who is very sick.

" \Vas She to Blamp" company
played :1t the opera house Satur-
day evening to a large/ and ap-

preciative
-

audience.
S. \V. Taylor returned to Au-

burn
-

on Sunday.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Abe

Stewart on Feb. 4th a 5011.

Born to Mr . and 1frs. Jay Par-
son on Feb. ik a daughter.

Will Gibson returned from
Knoxville , rows Sunday where
he went two weeks ago to attend
to some business relating to his

'g'ranc1tathers estate.
John Hall treated twelve couple

to a tune sleigh ride on Monday
c\'ening. After having a couple
hours sleigh ride he stopped at
the 'Transit house' and invited
them to line. l\Irs. Moran had a
tine repast awaiting the hungry
crowd consisting of oysteis , pick-
les , olives , cake andl pcaches All
report this one of the happiest
occasions of the season.

Miss Nellie Weaver came up
from St. Joe on Monday to attend
the Burns and Clametits wedding
returning to her studies on Wed-

nesday
-

.

Dan Krolt of Stella attended
the Burns and Clatnent wedding
at J. Weavers on 'uesday even-
ing.

-

.

C. L.I. I'leinzelman , Will Kelley
and I, . A. Kinsey droveI to Slm-
bert Wednesday.:

Oliver Fuller is reported im-

'i1ttorrt

-

I'ix_ ,vs!
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retrtr . ann as
161. '_M. ... . ..dD. fi tlA.b ,,' . \\II.j.. ' 1 'y ,
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OUR BARGAIN TABLE9

., . . ____ .._ "' .... .
r

U R Bargain Tables are very attractive to shre
,o Shoe 13uvers. Keep an eye on them. \\1111 our I

'

Shoes net on the liargain Table they are !- napped.; J rj
up quick. TOla we will Put out hrolrtlaly t

10 0 PAIRS_ . . .

of Men'sVomen's and Children! Shoes in :ill sizes ,
-

and Styles at 1.00 Per Pair. If the weather is! right i

they'll he gone in about two hours time They will not a
s .linger! long in any event , and if you want a real igood ,

genlllne Shoe lBar : 'alll , come early and .; j
.SAVE_, '

lONEY f. ' ,a:1; : .- _
It will pay you well our Bar- 1gin Tables. You can save lots of Shoe l\IOIwy hy j
doing so. .I
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, THE S HOEIAN 1' i
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,
proving front his recent sick
spell.

Rulo.-
Hulo

.

is in the frnt( , rankhen
it comcs to cases of grip lntl se-

vere
-

colds. 'l'namcs\ \ of suffer-
ers

-

would till iI sin ill Ibook but
Hone of them are dangerously
Sllk.

Last Friday evening Gus John-
son

-

cat le down to Rub to resume
his work on the rip-rap. It is ex-

pected

.

that considerable work
Nill be done at this point in the
near future.-

A

.

pleasant titeeting of i he
young people took place: at the
elegant/ new home of Job Kanatr
Friday nig-it Cards wer : the

'source of amusement.
The chickenpox has bout died

out in this vicinity.

A sleighing party pulled oft by-

J. . Martinosky was the event
Monday e\'cning' The particip-
ants

-

had a very enjoyable timc.-

1Irs.

.

. John Kloepfel: was quite
sick this week and WtlS in a criti-
cal condition for a few lays. 1r.
Keller of Falls City was called In
consul ta tion.

e.H. Smith was called to :Miss-
ouri

-

Monday un account of the
serious illness of relatives-

.The

.

opera house was the scene
of a card party and lance \Ved-

nesda
-

\' c\'cning.

SARATOGA
RES.TAURANT'

SHORT ORDER HOUSE- - - - - -

MEALS AND LODGING
at all hours- -- - -

Everything Neat & Clean

C. V. HENDRICKS
PROPRIETOR

- -
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Legal).iu tlir Ui.trict Count of Riel1an"oll: Count >' ,
Statt ' of Xl'Ilraol" , .

'l'ike City of 1lunilknltit
_ l'lahiliff y5-

P.

_ u. 1

\' .. , ' (
; : . . Tinker ( fu11 and real "llame:

Iaaard P. 1'1111'1'1' :11111 l E. 1' . I

1'11111' full anti real naii tII' :
wanl P.'rinlcer.y. . K. ' 1 '
n'al tt\IIIl'lIlIlulOlI'lI , . ! ) . ' ' ! 1':11'1
I' ' ' '.1111,1111"11111\1111\\ IIOli\l'r!

, ' ' . '1'r ," 'tan Tin', : 'I't IlItIit'lIlIr-
less , H \\'right! real mute: nn-

not ' I , rge' \Vr ght. Ruliu-
Vriglit

,
\ , Champloll.rluhtl'har) .
i't ' ' ht. . ,b'rtikPriglit.Is cy

IBlallchanlXl'IIiI' lilineAda Iln' ,

t in. J. \\ ' . Ih'clwlth ,

u.ikn0tt . :11111lh"rt rcalllall1l'llliirs at law uut lelal
tativec of O. J. 1'11Iwr! cI'al'l'cI - ,

To the iCIciiItII! auon' uauttd. Ioint alt\
'

1I01In'shll'lI ts of like Slate of :brasict , except
L. 1' . 'rlllkl'r! .

1'011 an' each Itereby nulifit i that th. ' plaintiff
tike city of IIuuIb0ldt in the county of lichanl-

Oll
-. anti Sttte of Nebraska) . , did 011 tlic 19tH day

of Jallllary 1')05 tilt , hs ttetitintI against you t.tlw heirs at i.tw anti 14'ga1 representatives of O.
J.1inker latl'' of (aid l'olllll nut State. tike
object antl prayer of which ,I't to quiet title In z i

I'altlillailltiff city , to a public square ill said
city located Iel\P4' blocks S and n accllnllll ,
to tike original! plat and n'conll.tI .urvey of said
city , and .1Iscribed in said recorded plat autt
survey as follo\\'I' : 'Alsn s"l ston4' at lie four . 'corners of a pultiic NqLl n' 4 ::5lno dIal liS tons '
1-:: , and w. hy 4 I12'; . lillll' aide X alltl S. be-
.lweCn

.
hlocls 5 and o" the ,aid! city Con IprisiIIg

a part uf the North half of tiw SoUthWl'St quar-
ter

-
of section three ((3): ) 1'utvtisliip lwo i(2)) Range

thirteen (l:1): ) Last of the I'lxlhrllll'lpal ntrid-
ian ii said county and state. The IrI'tHlllllulHIII
which tike title t0 said public square is olllhlto he 'quieted said plalllllff city Is , that the ,

aml' as dedicated! and given to "aid City for
public use and to be kiii' as tike public square k

hy the owners of the luIII on which lit , sank i

.4ittiated
i.,

, to wit , by O. J. 1'hhtker and 1- : . I' . 1'r iulct ' r. UII January 12tH ISII. as Is ' hnWII by
the .alrl original plat uiti survey of said city
nog on record lit Record nook la.Pagc ii fi 72,11-
1tht' office uf the Regi.ter of deed! in said county
and to ohlalll a further deC'rec of said court
forever exelmlilll ( YOIl and each of you front
claimlllif titles to ahl lanti comprlslll said
public sgutre , and front the a.s'rlnllof, :allY in-

terest ' ,
of au3 1\111,1 tlu ' reiu.

You are further notified that unless you
plead , ansecr ur demur to ahl petition nil or-
befurc the 31st day of iIarcii t'o5 , the saml' will
1" . talc"11 as true atlll the , It-cree prayed for ,
relller,1 acconlilllfly

'1'111': CL'! Y U 1' II U:1111 L I1'
Reavis & Reavis-

.ttorncys
. - ; ,

.\ for Plailltlff ;-H -.

Notice of Probate of Will
In'.the County Court of Richardson County . 1

Nebra.La.-
In

.
the matter of probating the last wll : and .

testament of Katherine IIutika tI'cea'II No-
tice

- 1
Is hereby given an lkersous interested that

IIrnIan Ilatiika low h'poslll',1 III said court all
instrument purporting to iii the last will and
testament of aid Katherine Ilanilca dl'ct'ased ...
It is ordered that tike saute hI' heard by thu ,
court Oil Saturday thu ISth d'y of 1'etirtlsry IrlO5
at ? o'clocl a. III. III the Cuwlt3 court roost III
I'alls City in sail County. tt hen and when all
Pcrsons interested ,nap appear and COli test thepnibate tI\t'reof

By order of the court dated January 28lh
1903. J. R.Vilitit , .
Sf; : [ Seal ] County Judge J

The doctors have been busy for
the past ten lays , J

Some trouble was experienced J
at the school house to heat all of

j

the rooms duringthe coldest
weather J-

J


